
Suaps.

Wisdom is better than knovflcdgo;
but every wise man will get knowl¬
edge.
A tnan of lettors may bo a fool; but

when the Grace of God gots hold of
him, he Trill turn his letters into liviug
lights.

Worein may bo beautiful; but contain
much of deadly poison.
Words may be homely; but convoy

beautiful truths.
Wo may reach hvaveu by a stairway

or by a ludder; but when wo get there
wo shall have no use for cither.

Types and ordanees are only to show
what wo mean: but it is always best to
ubo a truo figure.

Truth is better than falsehood, wheth
er in words or in signs.
A lie may be spoken, or expressed in

silence.
No liar shall go to heaven.
No u nn has a right tomoro than one

wife; and if be forsakes her for another
he does wrong to society, and it returus
upon himself.

It is better to put up with wroug than
to return an injury.

It often requires more courage to en-

duro an insult than to fight an ene¬

my,
To fight is brutish.To lovo is

Christ.
*Gcd made of ow: blood all nations

of men for to dwell upon the face of
the earth j- but lunu says He didn't."

Christ pays 'Return good for evil ;'
but man says "Hit him again.'

Christ pays 'Love your neighbor
as yourself,' but man says '8kin
him.,

Christ says 'Love your enemy;'
but modern Christians iovc them at u

distance.
Tho loaves of the Bible aro blank

sheets until stamped in black letters; s>

people are nothing until their virtues
como out in bold rci:ef on others.

'Consistency, thou art a jewel;' but
christiau people need much stirring up
before th'ey will blend.
A £[snt!c*-ii"3 is so loss a gentleman

for shaking hands with a beggar.
True nobility is showu iu caring for

the helploss.
Christ'Eat with publicans and sin¬

ners;' but the Pharisees mocked at

it,
Liberty is not looseness; and polite-

dcpb hurts no mau.

Impudence is found in the hog and
iu the fool. ^.

-Good manriCTSröre not confined to

raco or color; neither is thiovishuuss or

advltery.
Most families have members of dif

ferent trades aud professions; but they
all sit down to the Eaiuc table and go to

the same church.
Marria^o is by choice and not by

force; and but few chooso to yoke them
selves unequally.

Public schools are like market pi tecs

whero every kind of people go and get
what they pay for.
Ho who is lost from contact with evil

has not character enough to retain hcav
en when ho has it,
A wise parent points out the evil and

the good one; tries the dnwers of his
child on both.

Wisdom loves virtue rather than style;
and utility rather than color.
The best ruler encourages the dove I

opment of his meanest subjects iu indu*
try, sobriety and virtue; and by that,
means bring .wealth aud huppiucss to
his nation.

Loyalty in one's country is love to all
its members.

Every servant (hired) should be
obedient <o his master; but that is no

reason for the master to abuse his ser

vant.
Christ submitted in scourging and

death; but for that cause tho Jews wore

scattered abroad.

What the Farmer Must Know.

He should know his soil.that of
each lot; not only the top, but the sub
soil.
Ho should also know what grain and

grasses aro adapted to each.
He should know when it is tho time

to work them, whether they need sum

mer fallowing.
Ho should know tho condition in

whioh tho ground m»'st bo when plough
cd, so that it bo not too wet nor too
dry

IIo should know that somo grain ro

quires earlier sowing than others, and
what theso grains aro

He should know how to put them
in
He should know that it will pay to

have machinery to holp him ns well
tfttftsclo

IIo should know about stock and
matures, and the cultivation of trees
amah fruits, and many other thing.and

a word, he should kuow what expevi
eo,ced, observing farmers know, to be
suro of success.

IT you have J.chh Ijiind (linn
you want, BUY MORE at (ho

LAND OFFICE of
AUG. B. KNOWLTON.

Iron intheBlood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect*
cd Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily diffested and assimilated,
with tho blood as the simplestfood. It increases the quantityof Nature's Own VitalizingAgent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simplyby Toning up,In vigoratlng antlVitalizltig the System, The en¬
riched and vitalized blood per¬meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid scere-
tlons, and leaving nothing fortliscttse to feed upon.
This is the secret of the won¬

derful success ofthis remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, Doils,NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Iioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac¬
companied by debility oraloiustate of the system. Being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol¬lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but arc permanent, infu¬sing strength, vigor, and newlife into allparts of the system,and building uj> an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousands have been changedby the use of this remedy, fromweale, sickly, suffering crea¬

tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot, reasonably lies-itate to give it a trial.
Sec that each bottle has PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blown iih the glass* ,

Pamphlets Fx«eo. ,
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

ft'o. no llarrlHon a.v., Huston ,

Sold by Duucoist« ueh/uallt,

l FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU!
Thi' only known remedy for

BRIGHTS DISEASE,
Ami a positive remedy for

('.OUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA¬

BETES, DYSPEPSIA NERVOUS)
DEBILITY DROPSY,

Non retention or Incontinence of Urine, Ir¬
ritation, InHamation or Ulccralion

of I ho

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORRHOEA,

Lenoorrheea or Whites, Diseases of the
Prostrato Glaud, Stone in the Bladder,

Coleulus Gravel or Briekdusl Deposit aud
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S!
EXTRACT BUCHU'

M

Permanently Cures nil Disease of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL

SWELLINGS,
Existing in Men, women and Children,

8.r*X0 MATTER WHAT THE AGE!
Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearn¬

ey's Fluid Extract Buehii is worth more
than all other Utichus combined.'.'

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bot¬
tles for Five Dollars.

Depot 101 Dunne St./tf. Y.
A Physician in attendance to answer cor¬

respondence and give advice gratis.
ßäy Scnd stamp for Pamphlet, froo-Tjäfl

-TO THE-

Nervous & Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXES.

An Charge for Advice and Consultation.
Du. .T. B. Dvott, graduate of Jefferson

Medical College Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinnry Or¬
gans, (which he has made an especial study)
cither in male or female, no matter from
what cause originating or of how long stand¬
ing. A practice of .10 years enables him to
t rent diseases with success. Cures guaran¬
teed. Charges reasonable. Those at a
distance can forward letter describing sym-
toms and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.
Send for the GUIDE TO HEALTH.

Price 10c.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
101 Dunne St., Now York,
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GEO. H. CORNELSONI ; .

Is now RECEIVING oao of the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS,
GROCERIES,

Crockery, Glass, Wood and Willow
WARE.

Also a NICE SELECTION of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Which, having been bought with nn eye to the IIA11D TIMES will he SOLD LOW DOWNfor CASH.

FULL VALUE for the MONEY guaranteed, and uu early inspection respectfullysolicited. No charge for showing goods. .Respectfully yours,

GEO. H. CORNELSON.

NOTICE!
The Copartnership of J. W. PATRICK &

CO., have this day been dissolved by mutu- T'J<? AUCTION and COMMISSION BU8I-
al consent . All indebted to the tirm will NKSS will be carried on by the undersignedmake prompt payment to J. W. Patrick.

J. W. PATRICK;
I.F.LAND 11AGOOD.

at the Old Stand.
J. W. PATRICK.

I WILL MAKE
A SPECIALITY OK

BACON, FLOUR, HAMS & SUGAR,
THIS SKASON.

Also on hand a full STOCK of

FANCY GROCERIES.
.lust received a fresh lot of CHOICE CANDIES, FANCY CRACKERS, LEMONSUGAR, LEMON SYRUP, CANNED STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES, &c.

J. S. ALBERGOTTI,
CORNER RUSSKLL-STBKT AND RAIL ROAD AVION UK.

MONEY SAVED
MONEY EARNED!

The HEAVY DECLINE in ALL GOODS in MY LINE enabled me to make very FAV¬ORABLE PURCHASES during the pust week, and 1 now invite the Public to not only a

COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS
but to a STOCK that MUST BE SOLD within the next THIRTY DAYS. To accomplisha SPEEDY SALE I have thrown the cntirojstock of

GROCERIES, LIQUORS & SEGARS
On the Market CHEAP for CASH.

It will certainlg be to YOUR INTEREST to call and EXAMINE before buying clsc-wboro. Goods shown free of charge.JBÜT Special attention is called to a FURE PEACH BRANDY.

C. D. KOETJOHN.

F. 11
HAS RECEIVED A FULL STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
Which ho is offering nt reduced prleua.

We would have Consumers of RICE to know that our MILL ia about porfeo ties,that wc CAN and do GUARANTEE to SELL CLKAN RICE

Below the Charleston Market Price
At our MILL.

Person« desiring it we will furnish them RICE weekly at their door* in any quantity,or at the MILL e*cry day. We ulao keep a full supply of FRESU GROUND

MEAL AJSTD GrUIST
On hand, BOLTED and UNBOLTED, on the MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

KIOE FLOUR FOR STOCK
With CHEAP GRADES of HORSE and COW FOOD.

OAK AND PINE WOOD
SAWED any LENGTH desired, and delivcd to any part of the Town for the SMALL SUMof S:t.2.r» per Cord. Send along your Orders. Wc are always ready to fill theaa withont

STRAUS & STREET.

LOOK! LOOK!
Do you want the BEST

GOSHEN BUTTER
Vou ever SAW ? Do you want the BEST

Lard, Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines, Tickled or Fresh Oyster*,Supar Cured Hams, Potted Ham, Crackers, Sugar,Coffee, Chewing or Smoking Tobacco, Segars,

BOOTS OR SHOES
GO TO

BO YDS'
At the Sign of the GOLD BOOT.
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AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT THE

ENTERPRISE GROCERY STORE
A full supply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, and is offering tuestVERY LOW lor the Cash.

AT

THE ENTERPRISE SALOON
Will bo found a full Stock of CHOICE LIQUORS of the beat branA». anda large supply of the 11EST BITTERS that are made.EU ARS and TOBACCO of the best grades. All in need of tha abategoods will be dealt with right by calling on

AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, QRANGEBURG, 8. C.

The Stibscriber takes great pleasure in announcing to his FRIENDS and the Z9}i*MUNITY that be has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Largo Roaidcneo reetat-ly oooupied by Mr. Haue Wannamakcr. Comfortable Acocmtaoa&tions, a BounteousTable aud Courtcus Attention arc Guaranteed.
jau 18-3mX. W.U. f>Uf£ES.


